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' Apph- - for Table Boako la Mrs. M. H.

(.regorv. m url. Kay b nouse, on Alain
Street. FOR RENT Furnished Rooms
in same building. By early application
reasonable terms can be obtained. tde5

Wbitlock is showing some very hand
home bU Us and would advise all to call
on hitn who deiresanythingin the mil

slinery line. tf
Gents' attention is calbd to Whitlock's

' handsonie ecarfs at 5j cents. tf
Ladies look at Whitlock's 1?J cents pure

linen fast colors Hunsteteher handker
chiefs. . tf

Gib!n's celebrated XX, XXX,
A. XXX whisky kept at Hamilton &
Featherstone'a.

- Cashmeres in all grades and all colors
and black, at. . 'r .,. : .Whitlock's.

Your old fchoes can bemade as good as
nf-- only at - w. 1. Weaves a.

liunlap A ('o.'s celebrated hats and
Fai l and Wilson's Collars and Cuffs al
ways on hand at Whitlock's. ' tf

-- Assets,:; $29,771,230
Liabilities, 24,789,784

. -
burplus,,. 4,931,445

.Etna Life
Insurance Company

Has piid Losses in North Car-

olina Over $1.100,000. '
-

Ja Your TAje Insured f .
'.. ? f ' ' . If not, why not f

JUis, are ya carrying enough f
Do yen know that every f1,050 pro-

duced by jour hand and brain annually,
the piQf'acia5powr,ef fl(S,000 t

7 percent? ,

Do yon. ever reflect that your death
would destroy that producing power, aDd would
take from rnr wife and children jnt that
mnch capibd? ...

H'hat .ane Business 9Ian would
risk a f 1S.0OO utock of gooda in one building
without fire insurance, and yet the same stock
may never be destroyed?

Is it prndent or kind to permit your
family to f.arry that much risk upon a life that
is certain f destruction in a very few years,
and that n.ay be destroyed

Do yon'now that a Life Insurance
rolicycostti lss than n Fire Policy?

On an crdinary stock of goods yon pay a
rate of from ..:io per cent, to two per cent, per

" annum. . . -

In case of n. nro your loss will not probably
exceed one k alf of the stock, while it may be

, bnt trifle. "
- Vouaaoarry a life policy for from

1 J percent, to 2-- 2 per cent, per annum (if
under forty years of age) with a certainty of

' ultimate death, and there wiU he no talnage.
Did yon ever think that if you insure

. rnr good for a number of years, and then
v ? 1 e aynu it, that you obtain no further re--1

f 1 c i'yo. investment?
Do yor. know that after three years, if

yon cease payment in .Etna Life Insur-
ance Company, yon will obtain a full-pai- d

policy .for the value of all the premium
yon nave pcid'

DO 1'Orj KNOW that $5,000 or $10,000 can
- be added to your estate by paying from three

par cent, to four per. interest for a short terra
of years on tbt Hum ?

DO YOU KKOW that you can leave your
. family 85,000 or $10,000 by the simple paymen
of an amount each year that is less than th
taxes would be open the same amount of real

- state, and yon have not a dollar of capital in-

vested? 1

DO YOU KNOW that the death of one part
ner may, and often does cause the oloisiug up-- of

a firm's affairs to its ruin?
DO YOU KNOW that partnership inter sts

may be paid off upon the death of any member
of the firm, be each member insuring far the
benefit of the others, and the business conlin- -

' 'without impairment?-- - -ue - -

ARfe YOU ENCUMBKBED with debtor
mortgage ? They can all be cleared oft in
case of death bj a life Insurance Policy iu the
.Xtaa lifo InHnrance Company.

- DO YOU KSOW THAT NINETY TEB
tTENT. of the businessmen of this country fail
at least .once' during a period of twenty years. -

DO YOT THINK that your chances of suc-
cess are better than those of other men?

DO YOU BINCEKKLY DE8IKE to throw
every safe-guar- d around your Wife and chil-h-e-u

to shield them against the possibility of
future want or suffering ? ,

If yon are poor or in moderate CircumBtan-ce- s,

or if von have a limited income, is it not
beat to in'ture If you are rich, will it not be
wise? "Riches may take to themselves wirga
and fly away. ' :

DID YOU EVER know of any man's estate
being worn off , .because he died ith a good
Pohcy of Instance upon Lis life ? -

.
'

The JEtna MAfe Insurance
pompany, ,

-

of hahteoed' conn.; with its"
$29,066,000 of Assets

- and;- - y;
Nurnlus rnearly : - "

' 'H $5,000000,
. wijn a . ;: i.!'

Pitying Ability of U93 to
every 1 of Liability, . C s

V''" i?si-'e- s 'y'y'S
'

Non-Forleiti- Policies Incontesta- -
' ble after Deaths 7 '

a C. CROW, Genl Agent,
'i . An : Raleigh:-N- C--.

ItMlentS'vv'anted to whom lib- -
- eral commissions v ill be paid.

oct 15-d3m-o3 v ' ; : ' .

XECV1 OR'S SALK.'
'

'; y -

I will teV at public auction at the Court House
In Anbevii: on Wedneitday, December 1Cth,18b&,
a lot of propeity couristlng of bedsteads, tables,
bureaux, taitt-c-gst- s, chairs, bedclothing, tdble-line- n,

Ae., cC ' - -- v.
. ' Terms : AU under five dollars resb. Sums
over five d Hft-- six iLimtks rictlit, with note and
ATinroTeri Ri'-i-ilv-

. ' '
- ' The sbovp is srJd as part of the estate

V , P. A.CTMMIXGR, T.ST.

y.fj d .
-
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CITIZEJN' JOB pFFItr,
WEST; SIDfe :PDr,IC SQT7A T. F.Citizen ..bill .heads,

heads,
.

--

letter-: . posters; 1

'm " BLAkksA

:l. l no 206. . .ASH17UTT r F "V T C SUNDAY nORmNGt::VECS35-- PRICE: 5 CENTS And
' Promptness
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DAILY EDITION.
I1XG READING MATTER

c, tut; rouKTii tage.

rrit S At tnr of tlse Train.
il train arrives 9;29 A. M.
..." - LerarU 6:32 p. Jt. ,

i arrives at 2:14 f- - k.
" departs at 10:30 a. at.

ivci 37 p. M. - -

i 9:47 A. M.
WAYS Hi S 4:39 P. M.. . -

44

osvilio tr
11:

Will 1 -- 1 ed t y.-:r- y Morning (es-- e

t 1 "lor it t following r?.i?3

00
siv : ith, 3 00
'lur

50
15

O r ' will Jeliver il

our snbscriu...--. , and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

W. T. Weaver, Sole :Agent for Hess'
Uand-3Iad- e Shoes for'men. . tf

. Send your Job Work of all hinds to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
clicapTy and witA dispatch.

Billiard and poll tables with monarck
cushions, upstairs, at Hampton & Feath- -
erstonei8- -

No t ir.d of wine made nut what fan be
found at Hampton & Featherstone's.

A new line tine fittare rratucs in
plueb. . &Co.

It will pay every bodv to call at Fel- -
ham'p.

Pelham's prices aiv the lowest on
Xmas presents.

As much commotion was excited
on the square yesterday, by the ex-

hibition of the carcasses of two deer,
as if came had never been known
in this country. They wera teadi-l- y

disposed of. We believe the deer
were killed among the Bb.ck Moun-
tains.

We venture upon the liberty of
transferring to our columns the let
ter of Gen'l R. B. Vance written to
the Statesville landmark, relative to
the S. 0. Deaver matter, adding the
comments of the Landmark thereon.
And we do so without comment,
but hope, for the so doing the-- ene-rnie- n

of Gen'l Vance.if there be any,
may not charge us with cither un-
truthfulness or injustice.

McCarty & Hull received yester
iOTf 1oinrA nrrlAra 4VtV Pflneonrtlil
VAC JOlV V A VAVJ O A 1 J IJ.1 1 UJl J IA yj

Fla.. and T e x a s, for their best
br?nds of smoking Tob.acco. They
have added to their busines the man
ufacture of plur, that of smoking to
bacco, and hav,put on the market
some superioi brands. The Belle
of Asheville is unsurpassed in color
and flavor. "Junaluska1 is a grade
lower; while "Chtrokee,' s still a
little ljwer. The charm of this to
bacco is that it is of selected leaf,
pure, and free, from the adventitious
aids if flavoring.

Kepler presents iirthis issue m
entirely new bill of fare; one special
ly arranged for the season, and
which, in variety and excellence,
has rarely been equalled here.
Among these will be found mince
meat. dIuui pudding, cheeses of
many kinds, jams of the most ex
quisite material and flavor, pates of
game, truffled,' potted meats,"' dev
iled crabs, shrimps, lobsters, etc..
etc.. ad infinitum.

Col. A. H. Baird assumes the re
sponsibility of the article in Wed
nesday's Advance signed "People."
In our reference to the author of
that article we did him, unwittingly,
not suspecting the real author, an
injustice, which we retract, namely,
in saying he was a dead-be- at who
had been to Washington and had
hung upon the sufferance or char-- it

v of some one. We don't believe
Col. Baird has ever visited -- that
city on f uch business. We l ave 8
already characterized the statement
that the Citizen has ever treated
Senator Vance with injustice. ?

Col. S. C, She! ton says he is "Ver-
itas" of the same issue of the paper.
As he reiterates.-- the--, statements of
that communication we leave the
matter where we . did before. We
must contess to some surprise at
both of the parties for their expre s-

sions and statements. ' . ..

Christmas Tuee. '

It is the purpose of the metho-di- st

Sunday .school to have a Christ-
mas tree; thereforeall the teachers
and pupils are urged, by their Su-

perintendent and pastor to be pres-
ent this morning. ; - .

Tnx Bakgain Cotsteb :: - V
. .

; At Law's is covered, with a lot of toys
and other goods bought at auction in
New York. Among which are the fol-

lowing: Real Baisque , Figuies 5c each,
(worth 25) Wax Dolls, 16 inch', 15 and
25c; Brass Trays, 25 and 35c; Scrap Books
10 and loc; Vases 5c, and Surprise boxes
5c The stock is finer and the prices
lower than ever before: A very ; care-
fully selected stock of Silverware and
one of the largest in the State at Law's
opposite Eagle IloteL. . ' ';- -

: a, l .

Writing Paper, Tablets, Letter Heads,
Bill Heads, Crane's fine Writing Paper
and Envelopes. - ' J ' ' - : ,.

diw r J.MsMoegan & Co.

Pel ham's tmperishable Cologne (by a
large" majority the finest Toilet per- - --

fume) in a handsome bottle will make a
nice Xmas present. - - v. ,

r Imported and domestic cigars in great
variety at Hampton & Featherstone's.

The IIta r,r
OnPaturJ. i .

" lLr.l
proccCucJ r.o i... r- -

tial exumitu o .

the only vi1 .

for tLo tltir.
as to tl r
testimony . w z 3

wi"ii.i. - -4 -- y
grert fc. , t " 2rr. J - " '. Gu.l-ii-- e

court-aJjouruc- until Monday

We da no ir v-t-i , i we ive
an outline of what the l

to prove,
t

' .r
Fcru-on- , ?:rr'n t' e -- Uer
has been ojjenly bt.-,e- d TO tliO j n ry
?.vd totho .mditors of t n tri'il

shall, on the. morning of the Sd !ofj
November, 18S4.,V,The. , State jpro-poses.- to

show that nri "that mofmng
one Han ey was killed with 'a piBtol
in the hands of one Henslfcy.'Hhe
prisoner at the " bar. 'Thprisoner
was doing business in- - the store
of C. " L. McPeters, A a merchant
in the town ot f--- Marshlill.
Nearl3r opposite the store of McPe
ters, was the store ' 6t Mr sLW;4dr1,
and below, on the same side of the
street with McPeter'3 store, was Mc-Pete- r's

house; athicfi-Hensley

boarded Hensley had -- started sto
breakfast,. leaving ,the store; bnt
lbdkingddwn thestreefhe sawiaes
ceased standing r on ..the sidewal k .
He returned for a moment to the
store, and immediatelyiatter started
for his boarding house, and walked
until he came nearly opposite to
where Haney andj others wer stan-
ding. He'valked over fo where the
party was standing, and approach-ing- ,

greeted ,Hauey rt.nd. the others
with a Yriendly4 "good friomng.''
The silutation appeared 'to have
been returned in the same friendly
spirit. ; a it-

Then the "Sta te' proposed xo prove
th.it .the prisoner asked Haney why
he struck him. on Saturday night?
to which deceased 'replied ''because
you cursed me! - but immediately
added "JimIiasocrAL struck you,
and it I had it to do over, I would
not do it again for 'the. world." The
prisoner 1 is 7 then -- represented'' as
saj-in- "d h you;!l-ues8;yo- u are
sorry,'-- , and' ' immediately - drew
from his pocket a , eWne; orptber
missile, which he. thro'wat deceased
missing him; and then quicklyslip- -

lnc bJs.aancLxlotm to
et and drew a pistol. Mr. Lawson
and witness, fot the State attempt-
ed to prevent tjietshooting, Jutme
firing The testiirld-n- y

sxs to who begun the firing is con-
tradictory.;, ; ' :j

This-i-s as much as we thiukf it
proper to give. The line of defence
is that of geplf. aefence.

XT--

A HandsomeDisplAy,
We dropped into the cosy office of

Mr. A, J. Lyman, Land Agent, on
yesterday, and found that gentleman
had recently had arranged a mag-
nificent and rare cabinefcf minerals
not only of Western: .North'arolina I

hut ot this and the European convl
tinent, lie naa over;tmecn nunared
specimens in all.- - ITn addiUou ho is
collecting; a fine ' sample of every
species of wood grown in Western
Crrolinaj-no- w having all eight.
This is not only a pleasant,- - but
creditable enterprise, and will prove
of great interest to visitors and oth-
ers, all of whomHre,cprdially invi-
ted to'call arid exathine. Mi Lman
has some fine bodies Of land'from
some of which mineral and wood
specimens. were selected.!;, ' , :

. '-

Tobacco Sales. ; . j
. No sales at the Banner and Asheville .

warehouses yesterday jj 7 ,t, f

.'The Buncombe .warehouse" .soJd 2,il6
pounds for $203 39. Among the farmers
were II G Ewartof HendersoriviDe sold

lots at 6J, 7f , 14, 15, Hi, 22, 2 60, 4 90,
Thos iralmer or Cherokee county, 4 lots
at 3 85, J2i, 15. 19J; E C Blackwell of
Cherokee, 2 lots ate, 11; R C Blackwell .

of Cherokee. 2 lots at 6, 1 7-- .

- - "

The ; Farmers' warehouse sold o.CJW
bounds for $770 07, an average of 13i.i
Messrs. Clubb and Rollins' of Madison 1

had 2 lots which sold at 21, 35; Mrs Mary J t

Snider, Buncombe, S lots at an average of
22 88; K. F. Will is,' Cocke ounty, Tenn.,
8 lots at an average of 18 25, two of these
lots sold as high a9 38 and 52; Zach Hen-
derson, Swain countv 6 lots at , 14, 211,
23, 25, 25 and 35.'--- -

The . RfTHEaFORD- - IVIeetitg 1 'Z ;A

A nxior.e to know whether the author-i- t

iff if the- - Carolina; Cea'ral Railroad
con.-- j any wcnld be at the' Rutherford
mettirg on the 15th', Mr. S R 1 Kepler) ,
of committee appointed by the Ashe- -

vilie Board of Trade, sent Maj: Jhh'C
Wmder'the". following telegranl 6a :Jyes-terdayrv- "'

i' "ti V '7
. : Ashevh-lf- , N. i' , Dec. 12. j

'
Maj. J. C. JVihdef, : tfafyigK; V- -; - - 5

Will ny of your "railroad officials be
at Rutherfordton 011 the, 15th to meet
our committee?; A; reply
wilt be construed id meait 'that yoi are'
not ready -- to .talk- - with Asheville' and
Buncombe Countyi'about extension to
this point. Rsseiving such reply we r
will U7- - at honjf.1 i&V?Z '

i ; . ,8. R, Kepler, for Committee.
To which Mai. Winder jrotnptl ;.re-ph- d-

.
- "f ty- - '," '

1 :r,

RaLeigh, 5T. d., Dec. 125 t

"As none of the officers of the Carolina
Central have been invited to attend the
meeting at Ruthferfordton - they have
made other' arrangements which will
prevent doing so. ,

.ftiZiifi i;JeiivrWinar, G. M.
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is;iid an
i' - through
t'u 13 1120, ( coiclly an

iiistruas holi- -

13 i ru' ably
ihan iverl.ad been,

..atinglifrpUy ot toys,
toilet cards, byou- -

leiic; xJ is eiTtciah- - tit-- Tin rti n ro r

its . en dies .'ind i.nfectionanes,
. ilu hardies- beins

of Roy Ft - : make, adrom the cei-...- se

cf W'vt iiian. Pbila--

. n witness timn t.vafcindyd s

Mt. V. E. nree3cf the Preside of tlie
new.FstjNationallBaakof .AsLjvlle,
rith iih faaiily reap edher on Satarday
morofngi apd are published as. pernaa-me- nt

resident Air. Breese ha tskn
the Middle ton lloike on the road to the
Mwauuauoa, udelhjhtfa"rTesidenc5.- - We
are ,very, gladjto weit-om- e thejn as

a
visit!on Saturday ening. Vfe are glad
i 4tLidateatl2ntlefliao at the head
01 torojportatat an 1 istitution. -

The bank opens i s doors for business
tb lotn Htsii-- 1

tiandsotue cups ind sancerct, work
boxes, photograph

holders, --vc-, at
FelhamF.. -

JSmajijgoos atbbftai prices "a
w and handsome joods tostyt

-' Chofce selection l
and A rt Nurelties &l 'treasonable prices.- .1. N; M01 qas & Co.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTSm
T--

; TV 1IO KEEPS
THE VIRGINIA HOUSE

IlenderJMi'uTllle, . C?
MR. A. A. BANKS lia3 charge of it

now and he is keeping a gooi house,
"and don't you forget t."

Ola Rooms
are nicely furnished and all carpeted,
with large fire-plac- es and pienty of wood,
and "comfort' is his rnotto. , . '

is supplied with all: the suustantials and
delicacies to be obtained on the market,
and got&tt! Op in a style to suit the most

. . --

Ills'
iasiiaious. i-

- - fBsibpI Rinisare large with plenty -f light and large
CDYererftalilto difeplfjy goods to advan
tage, and are carpetea anacomiortaote

.1 axis i crms
are reasonable. . He will not ' cut prices"
to secure patronage, but will say that as
be is paying no rent he can anord to
keep guests as cheap as any other house
and will do ?o. One visit is safBcient to
secure yotiy patronage. Call and becon'
vinced! ;

Bass meets all trains . .
A. A. Bakks,

decl3-dl- m Manager.
tlx r

nioAliDOF HEALTH.
U

For the purpose of organizing a Coun-
ty Board of Health for Buncombe coun-
ty, all resident "physicians of the coun-
ty who have complied with., the laws of
the State ; in regard . to 'the prantica of
mediciue and surgery, r tiavei a diploma
from a regular medical college, witnitne
Mayor of Asheville; and city, or county
surveyor, are requested to meet at tne
Court House in Asheville at 12 M., Mon
dy;th 4th day 6f January1. 188a U

-- '' J.
,dec!3d2w2 . , . . . . Ch'mn.

gTORE FOR RENT.; :S''
The Store buildinz Vn South

Main street, now occupied by F. W. Jos-ii-

is for - rent. Thisk is , a fine brick
building, glass front, and. desirably lo-

cated. Apply to '."' : -
.

'

tu v-- . t ; H. Lamab Gijdger - i

' Or T. C. Brown.
del 2--1 w ' ;

TJOCTQRS (iATCHELL,"
;

"

..f h! PJiYSiciAif s,..'
Speciat attention to 'Chronic Jis-eases-y

including those of ; ; .

, .Throat antl;inngs.:.;; y

Office over CO WAN'S JEWELRY
STORE, Patton Aveune. C A de 10-d- ly

. JS JTaEAeuHr DEPAarkj-itT-,'

, - Office of Comptrolleb t or : !

.. . - tue Ccerescv (

f4f.WAHi2fGTos, Decembet 4th, 1885. J
VThbrAaS!, tei iflrtlsfactory evldmee presented
tbe 'indersiMad, tt has been, made W appear

that . . ; ': -
' v

.

ThiS First National ISauk of
AsberiHe" k

In the City of Asheville. in the County of Bon-comb- e

and Stateof North Carolina, he. compiled
with all the provisions of the Bevined Statutes of
trie United States, required to be complied with
before an association shall be authorized to com-
mence thd business of Dan Ulnar t

Now, Thereto, L Henry W. Cannon, Qmp-troll- er

of the Currency, do hereby certti j that r

Thc fFirst; National Bankr Oi
Asheville"?

th6 pBeviille,'- W the . County.1 ef Bun
combe, and State of North Carolina, Is authorized
to commence thebusinessof Banking-a- s provi-
ded In section fifty-o-ne hundred and sixty-ni- ne

of the Revised Statutes ol the United States.
Im Testimowy WHBBBor, Witness my hand

Seal. , and sVajot office this 4th day of
rt ,'.f .reccmtir,lS5. '

C . H. W.CANNON, ....
" Comptroller of tho Currency. ,

Ho. 3 tlS. , ,' i, delOdSm .

R3MCGILL & BATTLE,D.

Practice limited to Eye, Ear.Throht and Lungs.

Sax. Westay Battle. M.D., U. 8. Nj.- -,

is. si ,;.,tii.,.i i physician Suigeon.
Offices over DcVsnlt's Drug Storp. , , .

.Offlce hours 10 a. m. to 12 m..nd to 4 p.
.9V rrti

W w- - Jones, :

4 ; Attorney at Law,
. - - - N.C.

Qjjice in Johnston- - Building opposite Court
""'

i ST"?- - 5
' V:-

- .'
Practices in "the .Courts of Western

North Carolina and 'Supreme Court at
Baleigu. . , . nov 2'$yd

it.

The MorgantoN AsYi.uJ.rr
';, Mrl Sawyer informs us that this
State, Institution is one cf the--bes- t

ofiicered of any in the Union.? Ev
erythingis kept in splendid condi-int- o,

and is "most satisfactory, He
was asked many titnes by officers
and patients,.mo3t kindly after Dr.
Hilliard,. whom he, says made one
of the best, and kindest officers, he
ever knew. Dr. Murphy : has
proven himself one of the bes't exec-
utive pfucersand most p'atient and
popular physicians.; On Novem-b- er

18S4 there .were under treat-
ment 85 males and 97 feraalesi'mak-ingi- a

totaljof 182.s ' Admitted " dur-in- ?

th i feast ctirrrt! vpar maTps
49 lemaJes: under treatment darini

Ifo enfeear-- l 22 nialeSiTSl fe--

onareea laiproveu 2 iajc?, & c- -

males; discharged unimproved 3
males, 2 females; died It inale3v 12
females. .Total removals during the
year 37 jnllesf females; total un
der treatment Nov. 30, 1885, 80
malen, 108 females.
qOHT;'N' 'BiH"

'Asheville, N. C. Dec. 11th '85.
JOHArTiRNES.T O J vi Si 1

ySupt. P.ub instruction,
Buncombe Co., N. C.

SiE:-r-- I haveiuade a care-In- ?

study of the work yoa - left with
hie on Hygienic physiology with
special reference to alcoholio drinks
and norcotics. In the main I hearU
ly endorse the book; and think that
a long stride has been made in the
right direction. " I have some fault
to fihd with" the colored platesto
tace page 91: The execution is poor
and the coloring is unlike anything
I ever j$aw. . As a whole the book
is thoroughly practical and conveys

Lin. a forcible way the dominant facts
bearing upon the evils ot alcohol,
opium and tobacco. . , ,.-

-

it is calculated .to.do an
immense good. ? 34-

1 sincerely trust and believe that
the book will pave '"the way to a
revolution in thought andf feeling
amcng the people by rightly educa
ting our coming men and women.
' Very truly yours, '

John Hey Williams, M. .D.

Lost,?: :. ., : : '.; ;

t; --Yesterday between Mr. Jos. Adams',
on Spruce st? eet, and the store of Mr. A.
C. Davis, a Ten Dollar note. The finder
will be rewarded by leaving sa.ne at this

Take Notice!
It is your duty to your pocket book to

examine before buying your Xma3 pres-
ents- lively Christmas and New Year
cards. Photo, and Autographic Albums,
Cups and Saucers, Fine Cologne, beauti-
ful vases, parlor lamps, cheap at PeTham's
Pharmacy.'

Wild Dicks '

Jast received, and lor sa'.e at my mar-
ket, a good supply of wild ducks from the
coast; come, and secure a rare treat.

. T. A. Price, .

. . Ea.rle street, near Main.

Partridge Wantei. -

Cash paid fOr partridges.; Bring them
in. . . T. A. Faicn, ,

lw. Eagle street, near main.
.. : : ". -

How to Clear the Completion. .' -

A sallow complexion, a face all cover-
ed ,wHh pimples,."-- , freckles and blotches-i- s

a sure indication of a . diseased liver
aud impure blood. Dr Hart's Blond
and Liver Pills will cleanse tla blood
and remove alt disease from the liver,
thereby making a clear 'skin, and give to
the system- - renewed youth, health and
vigor. v For pains and aches use Hart's
Great Relief. '. ;

Hampton &Feather3tbneenjov agreat
reputation for keeping .. pure pootls at
popular prices. -- ; . . -

.

' Xmas and GdotI Cheer. How delight-
ful the occasion! Yon can make it
"more, so," by calling at Pel ham's where
you can save money. . . -

"

A CAKI.
To all who are suffering from tbe . er-

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weaine83, early decay, loss of man'.ood,
&c, I will send a recipe that will cure
vou, FREE OF CHARGE. --This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in S,ontu- - America. Sena a self --addressed

envelope to the Rev. JosEPir T, , n,

Staiiota D, New 'York City. ,
'no 10 waoodlv -

The Citizen. - -- L

The Daily and "Weekly 'Citizen;
reaches 'four thousand seven bund--
red and forty bona --fide subscribers,
equal to pver twenty three thous-
and readers, '" every ;v week. - Our
books are open for inspection. We'
therefore claim, with out.' fear of
truthftU. contradiction, the Ctizen
has a much larger Bona fide circula-
tion than any paper published w est
of Charlotte. j ." '.i:- -

Valuable City Properly for

The Finest in Asheville.

OX SATURDAY, FEB. SO, '86,
The undersigned will offer for sale, on the prem-iso- s

that very valuable property, corner Patton
avenue and Court Square, lnthe city ofAsheville,
knows-- thcr ." ;. V. . .

- , r. 1

in gii jon?ksrox coitXEis.
There are sixtr-tvroWe- el fronting In ihe Square,

and runs back one hundred end.tweoty feet
down Patton avenue; Thcs is a frame dwelling
on stone, on this lot. "

There will also bo eoTd at the same time and
place, a vacant store lot. frontiug on Pattou ave-nn- e,

iumedialely adjoining the above lot.
Also tho the two new brioit stores adjoinidg the

vacant lot above describtd, fronting on Patton
avenne, now occupied by PcnlT ami Iron, and
W. B. Williamson and Co., resptctivly. .All the
property of the late Uugh Johnston. ''

.

Terms, cash. --

- This is now the most valuable property lit Ashe-
ville for buslnesg pnrnoses. Call and examine
it. .. R. B. JOHNSTON,

B tr. OUliGKR.
- - . I ' Exei'iitors Hugh Johnston. deC'd.

d

- I

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

From All Parts of the World.

The Monongahela . mineM ''near
Pittsburg are now quiet,. ' ; "

,

: One out?i twenty-fiv- e , of the em-
ployees of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad are color-blin- d, and unfit
for service. , .'j ,

- Letters from all parts of the couir
try continue to be Teceived by th
board ot trade and transportation
of New Xork city in replj-- to the
board's Circular regarding the coin-
age' of the" standard- - silver dollar.
Nine, hundred replies have been re-
ceived up to--1 date, of which sev?n-hundre- d

and fifty favor the repeal
or stfspengion of,; the Bland law,
The remainder, were in flpor of oorV
tl silvw vii-tuM,- ;

Ihe sheriff of Eagle Paw, ras,
with a posse, shot and killed three
smugglers and horse-thiev- es near
the Rio Grande, yesterday, in at-

tempting to arrest them. ;

Cen. Butler, 'the widdy Ben,' will
run for Congress next year.

correspondent es-
timates that Vice President Hen
drick's funeral cost the government
3160,000.

The Wtstern Nail Association
has advanced the prica of steel nails
to $2.50 per keg.

Vanderbilt's funeral wa3 unostea-tatious,b- ut

very impressive.

Senator Sherman think3 Senator
Hoar's. Presidcnli.il succession bill
will be agreed upon by the commit
tee early next week, and passed by
the benate promptly.

Comptroller Cannon of the Treas
ury, reports the treedman Saving s
Bank affairs are rapid!) approach- -
mg hnal seltlenctnt He uiges kon-gres- s

to releivethe unfortupate cred
ltors, and says you,ir.Jj will cover
the deficiency.

" While the- - republican caucus of
senators yesterday, failed to adopt a
plan to govern the consideration of
presidential appointments, it is
quite evident thit there is a dispo-
sition among the senators to con
firm all nominations except those

.
-

. .i i 1 1 v J 1mauc to nu vacancies causeu Dy
dismissals, resulting from charges
preferred against republican incum
bents, lu those cases persons re
moved wiU be anordedan opportu-
nity to meet- - the chnrges prior to the
confirmation of their successors. Of
course there will be a number of in-

dividual objections toconfirmations.
but ihe general sentiment prevail-
ing among the republicans does not
indicate that the President is going
to suffer much annoyance at the
hards of the senate.

What-everma- y be the result of the
effort on the part of the house to distrib-
ute among its several committees annual
appropriation bills, it can be authorita-
tively that there is no disposition
on the put of the senate to change its
present method of handling these bills,
ant that th;y w:ll all be referred to the
senate appropriations committee for re-
vision and

King Milan of Servia savKhe is willing
to abid ? the decision of "the powers if
compatible with tho interest and digni-
ty o. JServi. -

i; FoirSpanioh oflicers charged with
to ra'sea revolution in Car-thagu-

a tor Alfonso's death, has been
sontenct'd to death.

: DonCailos, theSpanis't Aesi.u nt H
datigcroaslv ill.

Power of the United States.
Hon. James N. Kerns, United States

Marshal of Pennsylvania, writes that
daring the severe winter weather, hisH
family used Red Star Cough Cure, and
were much beneGted by it: Ho states
that he knows nothing better in reliev
ing colds or soro throats.

My Xmas stock is too varied, to itemize,
the public are asked to call and inspect,

W. E. Pkldam.
" llamjiton & Featherstone keep twice
the stock of goods on hand than any
house in Western N. C.

Notice to Tobacco Farmers
' ; ' and Buyers. V-- :

J' ;
- MOUSE, : :t

Located in Hendersonviile, N. C, is
nowready forthereceptioii offobacco

: The proprietor is desirous for the
farmers to bring in their toLacco for
exhibition, : where the buyers are
invited, eo they may fix certain
sale days. " ; '" ;

Amplercom will be found for
Dackins. and no charges, unless
satisfactory salesr , - '

. .

On WedntsdayT Nov. 18th inst.,
is set apart for the first sale day,
wheri the public generally are invi-
ted to come out. - ; . ;

For further information, address
A E. Fletcher, Proprietor,

; ; : Hendersonviile, N. C.

nov 15-d3m- - . J ; ,

SALE. .'"

TRUSTEE'S
. Bv virtue ofa deed of

trust, executed to me by H. K. Rhea on
May 11th. 1882,: and- - registered- - in oflice
of Register of Deeds of Buncombe coun-
ty, I wilj sell for cash, at public auction,
at the Courthouse door in Asheville, N.
C , oh the first Monday of January next,
the land conveved by said deed, being
the land on which A. G. Ramsey now
lives on Beaver Dam, and containing
about 300 acres. . i -

.
- a M. Mt UlUD,

no TriMee.

LETTER FROM GEN'L VANCE
(From th .Slatesville Landmark.) . '

' Washington, D. C; Dec. 4, 1885
To the Editor of the Landma? k't '

t . ...
"t I saw in the Citizen, Asheville, ;

the letter of "Tar Heel," tfnich, in
unjust and erroneous. I speak in
reference to S. O. Deaver. These r
are the tacts : Mr. Deaver, with fif--
teen others, had notice that hister-- .
vices were not needed in the Third
Auditor's otnee, because the office,
had more clerks than hece.fsary, Mr;
D. was taken by surprise, and had '
not prepared for going me." He
spoke to me and said hoTexpected to
go home in the spring, but that if
he- - could remain until the 1st of
January next, he would resign. So -
iasKearcy Droiher to see Auditor
Williams and request huh to keu
Dim tfntil January. V"Ul Xig

til the period mentioned. . This was
done. ilr. Deaver has gone home,
finding it best and in fact nrcessary
to go the first of December instead .

of January.
This is all there is of the matter,

except to say that Bro. ZebJ did not
go to Ilr. Manning and he only saw
Mr. Williams once as t have stated,
and that at my request. Would it
not have been kind and just if "Tar
Heel" (I suspect -- I know him) to
know his facts before he published
them ? And. further, is it not a
better rule, as far as Demoorats are
cencerned. when charges are made

btgainst faithful public servants, to
do so openly r .lhis seems to me to
be manly and proper. If a charge
is worth being heralded to the world
it ought to be done openly and with
out fear.' Thtra were no charges
against Mr. Deaver, so far as 1 know
only that he had been seriously
afflicted, and had to suffer r n op-
eration nothing against hi3 morals
or willingness to perform his duties.
If there are other statements I did
not hear ol them, and certainly Gov.
V. had heard of none.

I say personally that Mr. D. mar-
ried my wife's sister. I can't see in
that any reason why I should mis-
treat him. I think my wife's kin is
as much entitled to my good offices
as anybody else. They stand as to
holding offices as other people when
they behave no more, no less.

If the humblest n.agro in North
Carolina, holding a position here,
and I, finding him worthy, was to
ask me to ask his retention till he
could arrange his affairs . to
only a brief period I would cer-
tainly help him. .1 have never been
and lupe never to be, an oppressor
of tho helpless. "

. v
"Alas! ii las-!'- ' how ready we are

sometimes to take up an evd report.
Believing you to be a -- true Demo-
crat, and a high-tone- d gentle-
man, ready to do jutly towards all
men, I have written this explana-
tion.

With high esteem, Truly,
' Rodt. B. Vanck. '

Upon which the Landmark says:
4 In a letter from Washington,

printed elsewhere , in this paper,
Hon. It. B. Vance makes aatatement
abou1. the reinstatement bf Mr. 3. 0.
Deaver, a Republican, after he had
been discharged from his pcitin
in the Treasury Department. He
contradicts "Tar Heel," the corres-
pondent who gaye the facts ..to the
public through the Landmark, in on-

ly one statement, however, viz: the
statement that Senator Vance had
visited Secretary Manning us well
as Auditor Williams, in Deaver's
interest."- - Of course the fact that
the was for a period
of three months and two weeks in
stead of tor an indefinite time, is a
mitigating circumstance. Gen. Vance
writes temperately and

v
courteously

and wc take pleasure in giving him
a hearing. Mr. Deaver, meantime,
has resigned, aid is reported by the
Asheville papers as having returned
to his home in Buncombe. Whether
or not "Tar HeelV' letter and;his
resignation have any connection
with each other this deponent say- -
cth not." , "--

'
'

Don't for '"t to call at Pelham's - Xmas
cards in ri'h profusion, tho product of
home and foreign artists for sale lower
than anywhere. - ; .

Go to Pelham's Drug-Stor- e and seo Lis.
stock of rich Xmas presents before yon ;
purchase. . . .

Best mountain copper distilled corn
whisky at Hampton & Featherstone's.

Hampton & Featherstone always buy ..

the purest and best brands of liquors,
tobaccos and clga:s.- - . ' '" ' ; v -

: A small House for sale on. Phillips St., .

between Grove and Baily st. "Apply to
dcefKl iw. : ,

C., Hasse.v. .

Trv- - Hamnton Featherstone's . best -
apple and peach brandy. . ,

See Telham's cheap counter, the quality
and the cheapness thereof is atnaranj. v

- For heavy boots at light prices go to
Weaver's Shae Store. , - '

Imported French brandies and wines
unadulterated at llan'pton & Feather- -

etone's. . 'u .

x Beor. ale, porten rum, gin, imported
and domestic, at Hamptou'& Feather-
stone's. ..., .'

HELLO, FRIEND!
Are You Hungry ?

'V-'- - - VTOQ.0
IIILH llnj; IXooki,

' '
And get something nice to eatP"- -
HILL is always on hand, and the
finest the market afl'ords to bus-ta- in

bim. South 'Main et.,
- se 2 cojr sl.ove I., HI.

r

V


